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This beautifuI picture represents a part of one of the parables of Jesus. Which ts3 t? The remaining part will be illustrated anid both parts explained in the nqxt Advocate.

For the Sunday.School Advocate.

JEANNETT*E'S SELF-DENJAI.
Tnsn Germans tell a story about a littic girl liamc(l

JEANNETTE, who once weut ou to sec a gr'and re-
view. Shie found a capital place from which to sec
the soldiers pass, andNWas looking to sec them march,
wlien sie noticed a Poor old wonian in the crowsd
bchiind lier trying very hard, )ttyn nvit
get wvhere slIe could sce the soldiers" Jeannette
pitied lier, and said to herself:

1I should like to see thue soldiers mardi, but it

isn't kind in me to stay in this nice sent and let that
old woman stay whiere slue can't sec anyvthing. I1
ougylit to lionor old acre and I will."1

So Jeannette called thec oH woman, and placing
hier in tlic nice scat, fell back amnong the crowd.
There she liad to tiptoe, and peep, and dodge about
to catch a glimpse of the splendid sccne which sliei
miglit have seen fully and easily if site had kept
lier place. Soine of the p)eolei said shie was a sillyi
girl and laughied at lier. Was she sorry for giving1
it up I No. She wvas giad, because she knew sîtei
had given pleasure to a poor old woinan. Tlîus

Jeannette was rewarded in lier hcart for lier kind-
ness to old age.

A few minutes lIter a man covered with lace
elbowed bis way tlirough tlîc crowd and said to
lier:

"Little girl, wilI you please corne to lier lady-
ship VI

Now Jeannette could not imagine who lier lady-
slip was, but slie followed thc dandly serving man
to a scaffold witliin the crowd. A fine lady met lier
at the top of the stairs and said:

" My dear clîild, I saw you yield your sent to the
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